
MICETL ANEQU$, Ib.- lie

csas thougIt he waa insane, but were not parti-thora ia net much &nori theu the lm departurý
odalv decided in the eapreasion cf their opinion £Tom ordinary sesble .eeding-the batte.
while'those of the third clas expressed a decided T ointment and cotton-wool locally, an
Md unequivocal opinion, that Albet was then i n -inin hree
igne, and dangerous, if allowed to go eat large. * *

flThere is little doubt that a competent board of times a d4y, and a good, simple, nourishing À
inquisitors would have hiad no difficulty in satisfy- axe the essential points of the trestrmt I recas-
igg themselves and the court that the relater wns mend, and hch 1 think the profession ii fSd

sally insane. On the night previous ta his dis-
dharge, he was maniacal; in the moraing he wrote aatisfactOYin the
a incoherent document, and the moment the judge last few daya I have had a case of carbunele iu
pronounced his discharge, he commenced making an patient about fifty, whieh almost prcvoked incision
grelevant, crasy speech in court.

,' We have been told that on the fourth day after
his discharge, Albert was recommitted to the a- abstained, and practia the above treatant, and
lum in a state of acute mania, since which time he it las doue excellently.-Fractitiouer.
hai been incoherent, noisy, violent and destructive

th. 1 n d 4 it -t" tt -di .th it-a eproo ge excense aaa e n e 
v

es ga-

tion in court cannot have proved otherwise than
highly prejudicial, to say nothing of the evils re-
gulting from his premature discharge.-Boston Med.
ind Surg. Joi4r.

On the Treatment of Carbuncle.

BY JAMES GREY GLOVER, LD.

Instead of the ordinary dressing of
linseed poultices, I apply turpentine ointment on a
piece of lint the size of the carbuncle, or sightly
là ger, and over this a large piece of cotton-wool.
Tho ordinary turpentino ointment Of the Pharma-
oopoeia is rather strong, and beara generally te be
mixed with equal parts of lard, or spermaceti oint-
ment. This dressing is light and clean, and slightly
atiniulating. It seems te faveur the vital process
of separation of the sloughs, and the return of a
bWter hue to the afected skia. It should be
changed twice or thrice a day, according to the
stage and degree of the disease and the amount of
ddiarge.

As te the general medical treatmont of the
patient, there aire two points which I think im-
portant; first, the administration, three times a
day, of quinine, two grains or so, in conjunction
with tincture of the perchloride of iron, in ten or
ffteen minim doses, well diluted ; and, secondly,
* ie administration nightly of a grain of opium te
,elieve pain and procure sleep. More might be
acessary, but I have always found this to be suf-
gent

The diet of the patient should be good and
ROlarishing; but it should be simple, and net incom-
ampding. I mean the patient should neither be

fed with food, nor beated with stimulants. -But
>,-tea or milk, may be administered ad libitit,

4 t a glas or two of wine in the.day'helpa
patient. If the, tongue is little furred,,and

Therapeutio Effects of Menhanical Vibratory Motion.

A paper containing the results of inquiries xade
on this subject has been published by Dr. Taylor,
of New York, in the Medical Jourl of that city.
The inquirica were made on several hnndreds o
patients labouring underYarious kinds of maladieça.
Dr. Taylor regards vibration as a rapid wave-like
motion, propagated in constant series through the
soft yielding substance of the body, from a con-
venient external point. The action consists of a
rapid displacement andreplacement, andconsequent
alteration of the cella, fibres, and membranea that
are in proximity, together with displacement of the
fiuid contents of these structures, and of the fluids-
in which they are bathed. fHe draws attention. to
the agreeable sensations and the remedial effecta.
well knownte be produced by friction, and contraste
this mode of producing motions of the deeper lying·
parts with that which he now introduces te the-
profession, of imparting a series of very light,
rapid strokes, directed perpendieularly upon some
portion of the body. Such strokes cannot be satis-
factorily performed by the hand, as the operator-
soon becomes fatigued, and it consequently became
requisito te invent some apparatus by which such
strokes can be effected. After mucli rescarch and
nunerous experimmts. Dr. Taylor has constructed
a series of machines capable of the varions uses
hitherto found desirable, In one fora of the in-
strument alight tapa are made ; in a second a rub-
bing movement ; and in a third method, which is
linuted to the extremities, the limb la oscillated
upon its axis with a short, quicI, reciprocating
movement. The degree of rapidity with which
these.vibratory moveients may be applied general-
ly ranges botween one and tiro thousand vibrator
acts per minute. The more rapid rate produces ef-
fects somewhat allied to thoso of a difusive
stimulant, except.that it is more permanent, and is
net followed by any sign of 'preision. . The tune
during which any pc.rton of the body niay be sub-
jected te vibratory action will depend on the
pathology-of, thi case. In paralysiihe instrurent,


